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Remote rural communities : Low adaptive capacity, 
low capabilities to access financial support, 
technology, infra structures 
Climate change: the uncertainty of  the Season onset, 





Remote rural communities : experience much more 
severe impact of climate change 
THE OBJECTIVES 
the vulnerability of villages of Pinang 
Berlapis District to climate change 
Influencing factors to Vulnerability  
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A. Seven villages, Pinang Berlapis 
District, Bengkulu, Indonesia  
B. Twenty six indicators 
    land use, social modalities,  
    agricultural systems and 






    Vulnerability: 
    potential impact+ 
    adaptive capacity 
 
METHODS 
c. 140 questioners  
VILLAGE VERY 
LOW 
LOW MODERATE HIGH 
1.Ketenong I 
2. Ketenong II 
3. Ketenong Jaya 
4. Air Kopras 
5.Seblat Ulu 
6. Bioa Putiak 
7. Tambang Saweak 
RESULTS  
A. VULNERABILITY TO CLIMATE CHANGE LEVEL 
B. UNUSUAL DROUGHT 
A. Reduce 80 % rice grain production 
B. Reduce 40 % coffea bean  production 
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A. the percentage 
      of the rice field 
B. irrigation type 
C. Rice-dependent  household incomes  
D. Coffee plantation  
Animal husbandry 
Not able to mitigate 
The impact 
C. FACTORS INFLUENCING THE VULNERABILITY 
E 
Traditional mining lowers sensitivity and vulnerability  
